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THE "OLD MARKET:" 

O!'.1AHA'S WHOLESALE JOBBING DEVELOPl>lENT, 138r:J-1895 

by 

Penelope Chatfield Sodhi 

Omaha's development dS a wholes"Jc jobbing center in the 138003 
is significant in showing how oue frontier city in the Missouri River v·~ll"y 

used its udvantC'lsreous railroad cO:lnections to further its growth, Omaha'3 
wholesaling 'cusiness also illuminates the method in which goods moved 
from thc Midwest to the west coast in the last :Juarter of the f'inete",nth 
century. In eiOrlicr decedes, Cincinnati, St. Louis, and Chicago used 
the railroad and communication systems to develop as distribution ceuters 
for conSUl'ler goods in the growing Midwest. As railroad centers devel
oped in the west, Omah2 businessmen established a distribution center 
in their city, aided by the 10C2tion of the eastern terminus of the tn:lns
continef'talrailroad there. i\ wholesale district, complete with large and 
small warehouses, offices, hotels, dnd ~ome factories, was erected in 
the' downtown area ncar the railroac trucks, The development of the whole
~;:,!c trade business in Omilh2 !-jas not been previou,,;[y studied despite its 
importance to the city, This paper will discu:;s Coma hi..!':<; growth in whole
sale jobbinq durinS) the last c;uarter of t"e ninetecnth ,~,o'ltUlY, its simi
laritie£ to other jo~bing c~ntBrs, typ,,3 of goo'-,,, hcJndled, and its effect 
on Omaha, 

The w)~olesaliw~ prc]CtiC'O'3 utili7.'O'd in {JmJh<l were the result of thc 
railroud and teJegrilph whicr hdd caused (\ rr.\'oJutloll in the distribution of 
milnufactured Goods C'nd fC'l,J>'tdf~ in the nineLeenth century. 1 Fast, resr
ular transportation "nd communicaU,=,n 3ystems ,'jllow,·,~ orders to be placed 
am'. deliverec'. with rc·"~ona~lr aDcUr"c'l. At the .1~me time, the rililro<ld WilS 
opening new markets l'n the f"sl-\lWwinQ frontier, Th,' j('bbtt-, or wholesale 
jobber, WdS the new mirldleman in thc- dlstri';'Jtion o[ <,oods. Unlike the 
commission merchiOnt, thr. jl"'b;:,8T pun:-h;J£Eerl eJ(jods from the m-lnufacturer, 
searched for ncw markets thr,wgh traveling c:alesmen, and sold directly to 
the retailer. The retcLil ~nopkeeper nc, longer hud to jounwy to the east 
coa£t to order new goods, CIS hr did in illJ E'drliEer perirjd. The m<lnUfilcturer 
did not have to market his gl~('ds nor t'xtt'nd cr",dit to the shopb>~per. The 
jo~ber, by holdinsr title to the gr,mJ", h'-.'rJ gredler opportunity lor J'JTge 
profits. 2 

By the 18605 and '70s, tl-,r> jobber had taken over the distribution of 
traditional consumer good,,: hi.ndware, drug£, groceries, dry goods, sad
dlery, tobacco, china, lic~uor, j eweIry, paint, etc, 3 One line of goods, 
such as groceries or hardwarc, was usually handled by thc jobbe!', Manu
facturing by jobbers wdS not common, Each of these points is chill'ilcteristic 
of Omaha jobbers. 
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Railroads provided access to the markets. so the jobbers moved 
west with the railroads. Wholesale distribution centers WE're cre1'lted in 
cities with large railroad networks. Cincinnati developed as a distribu
tion center in the 18505 and Chicago in the 18605. The literature which 
discusses the growt); of wholesale jobbing in the west does not point out 
that this development was extended to Omaha in the 18805 in much the 
Same form and with the same type of goods as its eastern counterparts. 
Omaha businessmen worked hard to develop a large railroad network 
centered in the city and to encourage a wholesaling district. The city 
boosters called Omaha the "Gate City" and even the "New Chicago, 

OffiClha's early growth, after its initial success in becoming the 
capita] of Nebraska tiO'lTilory, hEld paralliO'led the development of the Union 
Paci/ic Railroad. As the eastern terminus, in fact if not in designation, 
Omaha benefited considerably during the construction years of the Union 
Pacific. With the completion of the Union Pacific bridge over the Missouri 
River in 1872, the "Gate City" was linked by rail to the mdfkets and manu
facturers on both coasts. Omuha continued to grow in the 187013, nearly 
dOUbling in populat,i'3n during that decade, but her greatest growth was 
during the i880s. The population increased from 3D,OOO to 140,00(\, al
though recent studies indicate the census was inflated and a more probable 
estimate wa::; 102,000. The populat,ion, nevertheless, increased considerably. 4 
The value of building cOnstruct,ion increased from $1 million in 1879 to a high 
ot $12.4 million in 18B7 but declined to $7 million in 1889. Money spent 
on public improv€ments increilsed from SI1S,OOD in 1879 to $2.8 million 
in 1891. S AggregO\te wholesale sales increased from $11.2 million in 1879 
to $47.2 million in 1889.[' 

The busiuessmen of Omaha viewed the continued development of 
railWayS serVing Omaha and the wholesaling ilnd manufacturing dependent 
upOn the railroads as crHil;:al to the city's growth. The Omaha Board of 
Trade and local newspaper" exhorted JOl;:a1 capitalists to provide financial 
support for railro~ds. In 1878 Jobn EV.:lns, president of the Board of Trade, 
encouraged members to support new railways and not to forget those pre
viouslyestablished: 

These roads are our principal sources of wealth 
and business prOSperity and should command the 
activ~ sympathy and hearty cooperation of the 
people. 7 

Om",hans WCTe able to attract many ra1lroads to the city by providing fi
nancial support through county bonds and by organiZing new roads. By 
1894 eight rail.roads served Omaha, providing access to Nebraska, Kansas, 
Colorado, South Dakota, V,'yoming, Utah, Idaho, Oregon, Indian TelTitory, 
and V,'<Ishington TelTitol)'. t: These states were frequently listed as the 
markets of the Omaha wholesale jobbers. For example, Lee-Clarke
Andressen Hardware Co. had a trade which extended over twelve state" 
~n" tpni tories and reached the Pacific coast. 9 
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The streetscape of downtown Omaha was chc:lngcd in the brief 
period that wholesale jobbing was booming in the city. A residential 
neighborhood between the railroad tracks and the Union Pacific freight 
house and the retail district was transformed in les::J thiln fifteen years 
into il wholesale district complete with large and small warehouses. 
offices, hotels, and some factories. MdrlY blocks of these brick buildings 
hClve survived for one hundred years. Their construction over a relatively 
brief span of years implied a period of major economiC growth importdnt 
to Omaha's development. 

This study WilS iniLiated to learn about the history of this signifi
cilnt collection of historic buildings. The extant buildings are listed in 
the National Rc>gister of Historic Places as the "Old Market" Historic 
District. Each building was reseilrched individually to learn who built 
cmd owned the structure, who designed it, and who occupied it over time 
(buildings were often rented). The sources of information were county 
deed records, city directories, city bullding permits, obituaries, and 
local history books. 

The county deed records follow the change of property ownership 
through Lime and pTO'..-ide clues to the erection date of the buildings. 
Mortgagf)s, mechanic's liens, and changes in selling price are clues to 
the date of construction. The deed records, in some cases, give the 
name and date of lessees of the property. The deed reconls are filed by 
legal description in the Register of Deeds office in the county courthouse. 
The occupier of the building was found in the city directories. Two types 
o( listings Wf)re useEuJ in finding the occupant, the alphabetical lis Ling 
by name of company and the listing by street address. The latter listing 
Wil" panicularly useful for the small produce and fruit dealers, many of 
whom occupied one building and changed addresses frequently. The 
listing by name of firm described the line of goods and the nature of the 
company--wholesale or reta11. In addiLion, the early city directories have 
introductory essays on the history of variouS bUSiness houses in the city. 
Omaha researchers are lucky to have a fine collection of city building per
mit" daLing back to the 18805. Most cities and towns do not have building 
permit files. However, they are worth a diligent search. Building permits 
are filed by the owner shortly before the start of construction and are a 
definiLive source for the date of erecLion, architect, contractor, and owner. 
The permits are available at the City Permits and Inspections Department. 
By comparing ull of these sources, the original owner of the building, the 
occupier(s), if different than the owner, the architect, the date of con
struction, and changes of owner and occupier over time are established. 

Some of the oldest retail firms in Omaha added wholesaling to their 
trade in the 18705 and '80s. Dewey and Stone opened their doors in the 
eariy 19605 as a retail furniture store. By the 18805 it had added an ex
tensive wholesaling trade and owned tl1ree bUildings, a retail store an,~ 

two warehouses. Meyer and Raapke opened", retcJil store in 1868 ami 
added wl101esal1ng four years later. Tootle, Maul (,. Co. was the first 
general mercantile house in Omaha, but they abandoned their retail line 
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in 1879 and opened Omaha's first exclusive 'Nholesale dry goods house. 10 

Allen Brothers, grocers, changed fyom retailing to wholesaling in the 1 880s . 

Many wholesale jobbers moved to Omaha to take advantage of its 
growing distribution center. A nt.\mber of firms moved across the river 
from Council Bluffs, Iowa. Although Council Bluffs had been named the 
eastern terminus of the transcontinental railroad. it had essentially lost 
that position to Omaha. Several of these fjrms may have located in 
Council Bluffs in the belief tha t it would become an important rail center. 
Steele, Johnson, &. Co., wholesal e grocers. opened in 1858 in Council 
Bluffs as a branch bouse of a St. Joseph, Mis souri, firm and moved to 
Omaha in 1875. Opening the same year, M. E. Smith & Co. was first a 
retail dry goods store, but moved to Omaha in 1886 as a wholesaler. 
Isaac Oberielder. wholesale millinery and notions, and Z. T. Lindsey, 
wholesale rubber goods, moved to Omaha in the 18805. 

A variety of 1a te-19 th and early-20th -century warehouse buildings in 
Omaha's wholesale jobbing district, on Harney Street between 12th and 
13th streets. Photo by D. Murphy, Nebraska State Historical Society. 
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J.. number of firms were opened as branch hou~'O", of finns in eastern 
cities. Reed, Jones. () Co .. Columbus, Ohio, ill Jnulilcturers of boots and 
shoes, established the Qmaha. house to hilndle distribution of their product 
to the western milrket. The ConUnental Clothing HOUSe of Boston, manu
facturer and wholesaler of clothing and woclen1s had an Omaha briJnc:h torsupply the rnilrkets of the west and northwe~t. Pater Rocco & Brother, 
who18saJe fruit dealHs, opened an OmClh<.L house of their St. Louis "nd 
K"nsas City firm. Two type foundries w'-Ore l'stJ.blished as branches of 
Chicago busine~se5. Others moved from sm"tller towns: Vineyilrd & 
Schneider, whol<,sille notions, from Bloomington, Illinois; J. T. Robinson 
Notion Co" M.jrshdlltown, Iowa; Liddle, Joncs, &. Pollock, wholesale 
teas, coffees, ,mel sugars, Keokuk, lowa .12 

1<81atively few jobber;; mov",d to Omaha from :Jther Nebraska towns. 
Lee, Fried &. Co., wholesal~ hardware dealers, moved from Fremont in 
181)0 and, by the turn of the century, had grown into a m"jOT jobber. The 
fi'J8 brothers of the Marks Brothers Saddlery Co., wholesale harness <l!ld 
saddler,.' , had businesses in Aurora. Minden, and Hastings before openin'] 
the Omdha branch . 

Who18sal'O groceries and pro'"isions was the line with the largest 
aggregate sales, ilS befitted a city in the agricultural heartland. During 
1890 the six grocery jobbers had combined sales of $8.0 million. Steele, 
Johnson, & Co. ilnd McCord, Brady, 6. Co. were estilbli::;h8d as branches 
of large jobbing finns from Missouri. M2yer 6. Railpke and AII8n Brothers 
were long-established retilil firms which had switched to wholss.j[ing. 
Prominent Omaha capitillists William A. Paxton and Benjamin Gallilghcr 
saw the potential of grocery jobbing in Omaha and opened the busines:> of 
Paxton & Gcllilgher in 1879. After ten years, they had fifty-five employees 
and twenty-one traveling salesmen. These grocery jobbers had an important 
physici'll impact in Omaha by building many of the largN warehouses of tho? 
period, a number of which are sUll extant. 

Traveling salesmen were a vital part of the distribuUon system. 
Thl'Ough salesmen, the jobbers could cover a large territo,,·. The number 
of traveling sdesmen w,,~ a source of pride for the finn and WilS fre
'luently announced. The America.n Hand Sewed Shoe Co. employed" [if teen 
or twenty persons, five of whom ar8 tra'..-eling salesmen. The lrilde extends 
as fdT west as Utah.,,13 The Morse-Coe Shoe Co. announced that they 
employed "twenty salesmen ... to sell '>loads in western Iowa and through 
the entire weCitern country to the PacifiC CCd:>t. ,,14 Hotels were n88ded 
to serve trilveling salesmen, four were erected in this period in the whole
sale distri(:t. 

M"ny wholesalers erect<:,d their own building~ ill the wholesale 
district, but nearly an ,qUell number rented space from investors who were 
building new rental prope>rty. 15 Both large and small COmpelnies rented 
sp0ce. M. E. Smith 6. Co. rented half of the sIx-story Ames Block, which 
'-NiI.S built to their requirements. Most of the produce and fruit dealers, 
which were small firms, rel,ted storefronts. The Poppleton Block, the 
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the KOSlers bullding, the Lehman buildjn~, and two Mercer buildings were 
designed with storefront areas suitable for their needs. The Poppleton 
Block (412-424 South 11th St., 1880) has six separate two-story-with
basement "stores" with separate front and rear entrances for ease of load
ing. For all firms, renting left capital free for the business operation. 

The investors who were erecting rental property were almost all 
Omahans. Dr. Samuel D. Mc'Tcer, physician and surgeon, resigned his 
practice in 1887 to devote himself to real estate. He was the most pro
lific buEder in the wholesale district, buHding four substantial structures 
in Jess than a decade. Several of the investors, who had reSided in the 
district in the 18705 when it was a residential neighborhood, constructed 
warehouse and office space on their property when the, area changed to 
wholesale jobbing in tl".e Ul80s. Ezra Millard, James M. Woolworth, 
Henry Lehman, and Henry Kosters are examples of this practic€. The only 
nan-Omaha investors known are Frederick L. Ames. of Boston. director 
and member of the Union Pacific Executlve Committee, who erected twa 
lall;le buildings, and the Smith Brothers, of New York City. who financed 
three. 

The produce and fruit dealers were unique amonq Omaha's whole
sale jabbers for several reasons. They were commission merchants, not 
jobbers at all, and opereted on a commissIon basis without holding title 
to the goods. However, th€y were an important part of the wholesele 
district. There were more produce and fruit dealers than any other type 
of dealer, twenty-nine in 1890. The firms were small, often family opera
tions. The concentration of Italian end Jewish merchants provided an 
ethnic flavor to the area. The produce and fruit dealers were mainly 
located within one block of lIth and Howard streets. An open market 
was organized one block awey et lith and Jackson streets in 1907, and 
the area became known as the "Old Merket" from this merketplace. Due 
to the number of produce end fruit dealers end their prominence In the 
city, most of the warehouse district hes been called the "Old Market," 
even though this was one of the rare retail functions in the area. As 
with the wholesele jobbers, these firms specialized in one, product line, 
such as fruits, veqetables, dairy, or poultry products. 

The depression of the 1890s retarded th€ wholesele trade. In the 
"Old Market" Registered Historic District, no n€w buUdlnqs were erected 
between 189S to 1900. Each firm which constructed a building between 
IS93 and 1895 went out of business by the end of the decede. The whole
sale trade revived after the turn of the century, a1thouqh th€ businesses 
and the buildings were of a larqer scele. This new growth was centered 
on South 9th Street and would be an interesting subject for a future, study. 

Manufacturing wes not a common feature amonq jobbers in the 
nation Of in Omeh.,. A few lerger firms did enqaqe in it, prtnc1pally the 
boot end shoe Jobbers, the ironwork jobbers, and the dry goods dealers. 
The Morse-Cae Shoe Co., jobbers end manufacturers, wes short-lived in 
the depression of the 1890s. William V. Morse and C. A. Coe merqed ,I
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their boot <'lnd shoe jobbing firms in 1892 and added a manufilcturing opera
tion. Thcy erected a five-story offlce and factory building, onc of the few 
factory buildings in the district. The firm collapsed during the depression. 
Dry goods jobbers M. E. Smith & Co. added manufacturing at the time of 
their move to Omahil in 1885 and grew into a major Omaha manufacturer 
ever the next twenty years. 

{f"""..,..~' ,"'-, 

Warehouse buildings in OmOlha's "Old Market" Historic District. One of 
the few buildings built as a filctOry is located at the far right, the Morse
Cae Shoe Co. buiiding. Photo by D. Murphy, Nebraska State Historical 
Society. 

Omaha jobbers were successful in establishing markets in the 
many states served by the Union Pacific Railroad. In 1885 Paxton & 
Gdllagher, wholesale grocers, described their trade as covering ail of 
Nebraska, Wyoming, Utah, Montana, Idaho, ano portions of Washington 
TerrHory.16 The Lee-Clarke-Andressen Hardwdre Co. had a trade which 
"extends over twelve states and territories and reaches to the Pacific 
coast. ,,17 The Omaha Bee describes the wholesale trade in 1889 as foi
lows. 

The jobbers of Omaha have for a number of years 
steadily enlarged their range of activity and their 
traffic has been extended into territory that hilS 
heretofore been tributary to Chicago, St. Louis, 
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Kansas City, and Sen francisco, Since the 
Dpening of the Oregon Short Line, Omaha has 
been pIeced as near to Portland as she is to 
the metropolis of the Pacific coast, and large 
orders for gx:>ds have been secured from Oregon, 
Washington, Idaho, and Montana .1B 

Omaha succeeded to a consideT,'lble degree in becoming a dis
trlbut.ion center for Nebraska and the states served by her railroad net
work. The number of jobbing houses doubled between 1879 i'md 188<1,19 
and by 1890 had increased to three hundred and six. 20 Wholesale sales 
increased six-fold from 1875 to 1890. Omaha Jobbers exhibited charac
teristiCS typical of jobbers nationwide: one product line, a large rail
road network, little manufacturing, and many traveling salesmen. Omaha's 
wholesale jobbing growth was si';milieant for her pru3perity in the late 
nineteenth century Clnd for the method in which goods were distributed in 
the northern half of the western United States. A prominent reminder oE 
this growth is the historical1\' dnd architecturally significant buildings 
of the "Old Market" Rcgistered Historjc District. 
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